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COLD W!1

44 Bu. to the Acre
Ila heary yield, bat Umft what John Kennody of

Mwwuwu,Aiininai iTnwrnmiuiaft, vol xrosa fuacres or npring wneatlnuuu Hoporti
from other districts In that proy.

tuvfj snowtHiotiiur cxcni
lfntretilla-auc- h aa s..

I Out bui hell of wlirat
from 12U acrc, or M 11bu. pcracrr. 25.80 and IDinrezpr Dusuaiyieiaswiirenum-tfoua- ,

Aa high aa HI
hushele of MU in thnuji rAJI acre item thrcstied from
Aioeru news in uiu.

rCBjm The Silver Gup
8'alrwatimardedtolhe
t the recent Spokane

Alberta tlnvomment fnr
Its eihlbl tut aralM, grasses and
yeaotablca. itpportsof excellent
yields for 1V10 comn also from
Rsakatcbcwan ana Manitoba In
Western Canada.

Free homestead of 160Hvt jugm more, and ailjolulng pre- -HyMi mptlonaor iuu3iercro)ar to do had
ins ciioirrei aiairicis.rsbhrki n linnla convenient. f11

tniktM Mxentlrnf. aiill iltnfmM err beat, railways atJand, jtalldlna- - lumber
cheap, fneleasyfoget andreasonable In price, water
aallr procured, mixed

Xarrnlng asurrcss.
Write aa to best placo for set-

tlement, aettlera' low railway
rates, descrlptlro Illustrated
"Last Dcat West" (aent free on
application) and other Informa-
tion, to Hup't of Immigration.
Ottawa. Can.. or to tbo Canadian
OoTammontAgcnu via)

W. V. BENNETT

MEafK.V'r. htm 4 BH life Oath, I
rvv int.. Weaaa writ to thaagantnea rest yoa

u:iV. Thompton't Eye Water

THEN HE GOT WORSE.

if
The Angry Man I see the scoundrel

In your faco.
The Calm Man That's a personal

reflection.

A Perilous Duty.
"My position," remarked the emi-

nent physician, "Is one requiring the
greatest tact and diplomacy."

"What la the trouble?"
"I feel conscientiously obliged to

tell several of my most wealthy and
influential patients that they overeat."

The Kind. '
"Don't laugh at Miss Gladys Goose-

berry as trivial. She Is 'a sctentlflo
woman."

"She scientific? What kind?"
"You must admit she Is a chemical

blonde."

Let me fall tn trying to do some- -
thing rather than sit still and do noth-
ing. Cyrus Hamlin.

Saves Worry
Time

and Trouble

Post
Toasties

Can ba served In-
stantly with cream
or milk.

It maKes a break-
fast or lunch so supe-
rior to the ordinary,
that tt has become
a welcome pantry
necessity in thou-
sands of homes, and
adds to the comfort
and pleasure of life.

"The Memory Lingers"
Soli by Orscsrs

Poatum Cereal Co., Ltd.,
Hauls Creek, Mien.

IS GRANDDAUGHTER OF KEY

Mrs. Norwood Qlves Manuscript of
"8tar 8pangled Banner" to

Washington Relative.

Texarkana, Ark. Mrs. Rebecca T
.Norwood of this plnco, granddaughter
of Francis Scott Key, tiuthor of ''The
jBtar Spangled Dannor," has gone to
Washington with some priceless sou
ivenlrs of hor Illustrious ancestor. Sho
'will deliver to a cousin, Attorney
.Francis Scott Key Smith, a copy of
tho original volumo of Key's poems
jand an early manuscript of "The Star
.Spangled Dnnncr," In the poet's own
jhandwrltlng.

Mrs. Norwood Is a daughter of Dan
4ol Turner, who married Ann Key,
eldest daughter of the poet. A great
grandfather was Joseph Turner, one
time governor of North Carolina. Her
father served under Admiral Farra- -
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Mrs. Rebecca T. Norwood.

gut when he was In command of the
Maro Island navy yard in San Fran
clsco. A sister, who recently died,
was Mrs. J. Mills Browne, wife of a
former surgeon general of tho United
States army.

Mrs. Norwood Is one of the charter
members of the Francis Scott Key
Memorial Association. She Is Inter-
ested In a reproduction of tho old vol-

ume of Key poems, that Its proceeds
may bo added to a fund for tho preser-
vation of the Key homestead In
Georgetown, now part of Washington.

Sho visited her grandfather tbero
when sho was only 13 years old. Al-

though she only saw him twice and
then when she was very young, she
has some Interesting reminiscences of
him.

TREE TAKES ON HUMAN FORM

The "Ballet Girl" Is One of tho Rs
markable Curiosities of Nature

In New Hampshire.

Mllford, N. H. One of the remark-
able curiosities of nature Is the "Bal-
let Girl" trco on the road from Mll-

ford, to tho railroad station at Pono-ma- h.

Tbo formation of the limbs 'of the
tree is such that when tho leaves
come out It gives a remarkable repre-
sentation of a ballot girl and Is fur
ther intensified if a breeze Is blow-
ing, and tho figure moves with a mo-

tion not unlike that of one going
through tho latest two-ste-

Tho tree was first discovered by
some summer guests, for although it

ate A0ILVsr-- Jak?
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"Ballet Girl Tree."

Is, directly beside a much-travele- d

road its peculiar outlines had not
reached growth enough to attract ob-

servation.
So much has the unique tree at-

tracted attention that It Is carefully
cared for by the road agent who has
charge of that section.

KILLED A SUFFERING WOMAN

Two Shakers Are Sent to Jail In Flor-
ida for Poisoning Tuberculosis

Victim.

Asbton, Fla. Egbert Glllett and
Elizabeth Sears, members of the
Shaker colony here, are In Jail charged
with causing the death of Sadie Mar-chan- t,

another member of the colony,
by the use of poison.

Sadie Merchant died and was bur
led on the colony land by Glllett and
a woman known as Sister Amanda.
The officers were notified of the occur-
rence and after an investigation ar-

rested Glllett and the Sears woman.
They admit giving the woman tbo poi-

son, asserting that tho victim was
hopelessly HI with tuberculosis and
wanted to dlo and escape from' her
Bufferings, They acceded to hor ap-

peals and gave her chloroform.

Hug Cracks Evangelist's Ribs.
Mena, Ark. In the final session or

a revival here, Rot. John K. Culpe-p-pe- r

of 'Georgia was surprised by an
anthnalaatlo ravivallar. susd hinrimil 'in

I m a4i rllM aracked.

SPLENDID CANADIAN

CROPS

Wheat- - Oats and Barley Un-

iversally Good Throughout
Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and Alberta.

The reports that come to hand from
tho wheat Holds of tho western Cana-
dian provinces show remarkably good
yields In all parts. Yields are record-
ed of wheat going 35 and 40 bushels
In tnnny places, and oats from 60 to
100 bushels per aero. Barley and flax
aro splendid. Tho thousands of Amer-
icans throughout tho United States
who havo friends in Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan or Alberta will be pleased
to learn of tho great success that
has followed their efforts. Many of
these havo not confined themselves to
the growing of grain, but havo also
gone Into the cnttlo Industry. On tho
luxurious grasses that are so abun-
dant there, In almost all districts,
make this Industry safo and profitable,
Tbo land sales reported by the rail-
way companies and by the different
land companies show tho groat

that will likely take place
during tho next year In farming oper-
ations. What has been said tirao and
time again may now bo well repeated,
that there is no placo on tho Ameri-
can continent whero the same oppor-
tunities are afforded the man looking
for a home, for the young man start-
ing out in llfo, tho man with a grow-
ing up family, who desires wider
scope for his ambition. The Cana-
dian government agents located at
different points In the states will be
glad to advlEo tho reader of the condi-
tions, and relato to htm Instances of
tho great success that has followed
farming in Western Canada.

AWFUL SURPRISE.
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Magistrate This officer says you ap
proacbed your wife, spoke to her and
she fainted.

Rastus Dat's rlghL Jedge.
Magistrate What did you say U

her?
Rastus Jes tole her dat Z loved

tor, sab.

RASH ALL OVER BABY'S BODY

Itched So He Could Not Sleep

"On July 27, 1909, we left Boston for
a trip to England and Ireland, taking
baby with us. After being In Ireland
a few days a nasty rash camo out all
over his body. We took him to a doc-
tor who gave us medicine for him.
The trouble started in the form of a
rash and was all over baby's body,
bead and face, at different times. It
Irritated, and be would scratch it with
all bis mighL The consequence was
It developed into sores, and we were
afraid It would leave nasty scars on
bis face.

"When we reached England we took
baby to another doctor, who said his
condition was due to change of food
and climate, and gave more medicine.
The rash got no better, and it used to
itch and burn at night so bad that the
child could not sleep. He was com-
pletely covered with It at different
times. It was at this time that my
mother advised us to try Cutlcura
8oap and Ointment After using Cutl-
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment for
about nine months tbe places disap-
peared. There are not any scars, or
other kind ot disfigurement, and baby
Is completely cured by the Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment We have no fur-
ther trouble with baby's skin. Noth-
ing stopped tbe Itching, and allowed
baby to sleep but Cutlcura Soap and
Cutlcura Ointment" (Signed) Mrs.
Margaret Gunn, 29 Burrell St., Rox-bur- y,

Mass., March 12, 1911.
Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint-

ment are sold everywhere, a sample
of each, with e book, will be
mailed free on application to Cutl-
cura," Dept 14 K, Boston.
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To Much for BUI.
"I dunno bow Bill's agoln' to vote

In this election," said the campaign
worker. "I've hearn te" he's on the
fence."

"He was thar," replied the neighbor,
"but. one o' the canderdates let fall a
dollar on the off side of the fance,
and BUI got dizzy an' fell over."
Christian Register.

Not Knocking Slattery.
"Mrs. Coogan An' tbe little thing is

tbe devil's own, Image of bis father.
Mrs. Blattery Yls, but'l don't raolnd

that so long as he kapes blltby,
Puck.

His Blasted Life.
"Ton refused me ten years ago."
"I remember," said tbe heiress.

"You said it would wreck yonr life."
"It did. I have had to work for m

living ever staee."

OLD BUN FACTORY

One of the Many Historic Places
in Pennsylvania.

Where the Henrys Manufactured
Small Arms for the War of 1812

and Later for the
Civil War.

Nazareth, Pft. Ono of tho most his-
torical places In eastern 1'ennBylvnnln
is tho Henry gun factory about threo
tnllos northeast of hero. It was here
'that tho Henrys manufactured rifles,
TiuiRketB and pistols for tho war of
1812, for tho Civil war and for the
North American Fur company, of
which John Jacob Astor was at one
Itlmo president.

Ever since the Hctrrys camo to
America from England, thoy have
"been Identified moro or less with nt

scrvlco, cither aB soldier,
statesman or manufacturer of arms.
hho first of tho Henrys In this country
was Hon. William Henry of Lancaster.
.Thcro ho established a factory for tho
(making of firearms In 17C2. His mus-jket- s

and rifles wcro In demand during
the Revolutionary war, and ho could
hardly make them fast enough. Ho was
In chargo of small arms during the
JBraddock and Forbes expeditions In
,tho French and Indian wars. Ho was
present at tho attack of Fort

During tho battle ho saved
tho life of tho Delawaro Indian chief,
'Ktllbuck. According to nn Indian cus-

tom, Henry and the clilof exchanged
names. It is Bald that to this very day
the Klllbuck family retain tho name of
Henry as tho middle namo, both mala
and fomnlo. William Henry was also
active In tho Revolution ns deputy
quartermaster general and superintend-
ent of arms and military accoutre-
ments. When Gen. "Mad" Anthony
Wayne was contemplating tho attack
on Stony Point, ho sent word to Wil-

liam Henry to "hurry up those guns."
In 1784 and 178G Henry was also a con
grcssman.

His son, William Henry, Jr., came to
Nazareth in 1780 and entered Into a
contract with tho state of Ponnsyl- -
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Made Muskets Here.

vanla and tho United States govern-
ment for the manufacturb ot muskets.
He built a small factory at Nazareth,
but tho water power was poor and the
demand for muskets much greater
than the supply. It was to facilitate
this work that he built tbo Henry gun
factory at Bolton, about threo miles
northeast of Nazareth. It 1b situated
In one of the most delightful spots
along tbo Bushkill creek, formerly
known by the Indian name, Lehlcton.
This was in 1812, when tho govern-
ment was pressing, the factory with or-

ders for the war then waging. A few
years later the works passed into the
bands ot his sons, William Henry third
and John Joseph Henry. Tbey Jointly
conducted tbe business till 1822, when
the latter became tbe sole owner.
; Tbe fame of the Henry rifle bad
spread along the whole frontier, and
when John Jacob Astor organised the
North American Fur company he or-

dered all his supply of rifles from the
Henry factory. Tbe rifles were to be
of a certain style and the Henrys bad
tbe only factory at that time that could
furnish them. Ramsey Crooks, after--,
wards president of tbe North Amer-
ican Fur company, was sent there by
Astor to order the supply and person-
ally compliment the gun manufactur-
ers upon the satisfaction given by
these rifles.

The manufacture of theso rifles
ceased when the fur trade died out
and the North American company went
out of existence. During these years,
many rifles and pistols woro manufac-
tured by the Henrys for tho militia o!
the south and west and figured very
prominently in tbe Civil war.

RABBIT SWALLOWS A SNAKE

Hunter Finds a Colorado Cottontail
That Has Taken to Strange

Food.

Grass Valley, Colo. While out hunt
Ing, Harry Seymour shot and killed a
young cottontail rabbit. When he was
about to pick up the dead animal Bey-mo- ur

noticed something protruding
from Its mouth. Upon investigation
be discovered that It was a portion of
a small bullsnako. Seymour removed
the pleco of snake, which was several
inches in longtb, and throw it away.
After cutting tbo rabbit open other
portions of tbe snake were found in
Its stomach. Tbe snake was at teast
a foot long. This Is tbe first instance
of tho kind known.

Pie Breaks Man's Jawbone.
Plattsburg, N. Y. While eating a

piece of homo-mad- e apple pie Calvin
O. Fisher dislocated bis jaw and a doc
tor was called. Flser did not blame
his wife, the baker. The doctor said a
quick movement ilsloeated the Aw.

LOST 20 POUNDS.

In Bed Seven Weeks With Terrible
Kidney Trouble.

A. Dearth, Main St., Camdon, O.,
says: "I was In bed soven weeks with
kidney trouble and grew worso in
spite of all the doctor could do. Kid

ney sccrutlona were
in terrlblo condition.
If left standing thoy
thickened like glu-

cose and had to be
removed with a
knife. My own doc-

tor gavo mo up. I
then called in a spe-
cialistrm aaaii who said I was

beyond recovery. I had lost over 20

pounds and was but a shadow or my
formor self. I used ono box of Doon's
Kidney Pills and soon felt better. Con-

tinuing, I was cured and have not had
tho slightest troublo since."

"When Your Back Is Lame, Remem-
ber tho Namo DOAN'S."

For salo by druggists and general
storekeepers everywhere Prlco 60c.
Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Crushing Proof.
"Here, Wllllo, you come right away

from that bad'boyl"
"Ho ain't a bad boy, mammn. He's

a nice boy. Ho gavo mo half IiIb
orango an' a big btto of his candy."

"Mercy, tho child is a Socialist!
Como away from htm this Instantl"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Well arranged time Is tho surest
mark of a well-arrange- d mind. Pit-
man.

Mrs. Wrnalow'a Soothing Sjrrnp for ChIMm
teething, aoftena the (ruma, redticesalnnamma-Uoa- ,

allaya paUs,euraa wind colic, sso a bottle.

A peck of trouble looks like a bush-
el to the man who is up against It

Jjal'aaam ,MHV"

It
for the Good All Its Member.'

The ef "Hcatth andi
"Questions and Answers" have one que-tlo- n

that Is put to thorn moro often than
any nnd which, ntrnnftely cnoimh,
they find the moat difficult to answer.
That is "How can euro my constipa-
tion?"

Dr. Caldwell, nn eminent specialist In
dlsenscs of tho stomach. liver and bowols
has looked tho whole field over, has prac-
tised the specialty for forty years and Is
convinced that the Ingredients contained
tn what ts callod Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, has the best claim to attention
from constipated people.

Its success tn the euro of stubborn con-
stipation baa done much to dlsplsqa the

for
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cash,
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this for the price.
lag Uteta. Take bo other Buuce.

FOR 30
The goes with an estab- -

ti in buying
W. (hoes.

could you nto my
at Mass., you how

are made,
then are war

ranted to hold
the price
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you cannot obtain I Denglss
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Early Standards of Menaaclty.
Evo meditated.
"I think Btory Adnm told me
a He of the wholo leaf," she

Lewis' Rinnle Tllntlor tho twolter
rich, mcllow-tnitin- u Cc clear.

Ho n wtso man who laughs at
die antediluvian Jokes of his tailor.

Decide Now
to get a of

HbSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

and assist
liver and bowels

back to their
condition.

IT
REALLY

DO YOU

A LOT

Others have proven
why not

All Druggists.

(
one

CVgS)

W. U., LINCOLN, NO. 41-10- 11.

use of. salts. waters, strong cathartlea
and iukIi Permln. by trains
Ing tho stomach and bowel muscles te
again do their and wits)
Its tonic Ingredients strengthening the)
nerves, brings about lasting eursJ

Its supporters are UN
John ot M Milwaukee AvaJ
Detroit. Mr. J. A. Vernon of OklM
ltoma City and others. Ifcan be obtained any druggist at

and one dollar a bottle, or If
want to try tt first anmnle
can be obtained by writing trie doctor. .

For the free sample addresv Dr. W.
201 Caldwell

cello, 111. I

A Reader Cures His
Constipation Try Free

Simple Wsy Any Family to Retain Health of

editors Hints"

other,

Sara ear and poal tt t ao matur bo horaaaat an are iafart
LIuall.ilMnnnthaluiuniiiactsonUialilooilaiKlUlalvlai l(t

MlsonoaajrarmsfromtBabodr. Ooreall,tmr ID Dmra
MinrniiMiiingMiTaauivarvweaT. vuri i- - urippa snDDiinwa uan

remodr. Mo and at botilai rt asd Mo a rtosen. Cqttkin
pit. bnwtojroardrurslM.wliowlllMUifofyou. tt Booklet --Plataasi

OansMaadCarM.'' Special Agantiwanud.
SPOHN MEDICAL

SWEEPING CROP FAILURES THIS YEAR SI.WU.
70,000 acres now open for entry under the Gary Act, at Valler,
Montana. Works are to tier cent, completed and are constructed mnder the
supervision of lioard. 40,000 tn 1011. Rich

no drouth, sure cropa, abundant watrr, delightful climate. SO traahala.
wheat and 100 of outs per acre. Terms, I40.W per acre, 16.60 at time
filing, balance lu U yearly payments. We ask no one to file on these lands
without making a careful, personal Inspection. If you are writ
for further Information to iiUBTT VALIER, MONTANA.
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Full weight 16 -- ounce
package for 10 cents.
If your grocer does not
keep it have him get
it for you.

Manwfactmnd fy
Defiance Starch Co.

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

DEFIANCE

Kftsff

DISTEMPER RSSC:

DOUGLAS.

STARCH
Gives a touch of freshness to
summer dresses, waists, and the
like not imparted in any other
"starch.

Ask for "Defiance" Next
Time The Best Hot or
Cold Water Starch.
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